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Tit A V KLBK'S GUIDE.

TAICK NUTIC- -
TIMETABLROr T1IK II &IN01S CENTRA T. n.

on n. n.t Hun-i.j- , i: "in f,,,lu- -
agilir't-Sab'- e wilt gotcru thearrlttd and depart-

ure, of piM iver train it Culm
XVmrf-- Mdl irin, da.lj .f j?."'!!!'

hP'e,daly p.m.
frrtw-JU- il,d ly :m.n.

Kxprraa dad, except .Sunday 3::) p.m.
Koehangofr.r fromcairo lo fct. l.oul.. f

kino e'.-- tn from !ro to C'llcago. Flegant
rat-le- g P.ooti eleeping cart on night trains.

MM tieed to all Important twlnle.

CAIRO AND MOLf.Vfl CITY

nteam;'

Will rne three, trip dally.

liati Cl0 I ir.Attio woi it cut
il T ".m. I At :.vi .a.m.
41 1 .m. I At M p tn.
At ... .......-p.- I At r, .p.m.

F.reesch ay, l centes U tltkela for 12 HY.

Will Ik ,when hailed, at ant good luterin-dia- ie

aaJmglar aengrur freight. norllif.

niunrV nit.iriH,

XVANSVILLE AND CAIRO,
The nneeLamer

IDLEWILD,
US rOWLEB Muter

Will leate Clro fot Ev.intill et ery Sunday and
Thur.y etenlng., at S o'cIjim, p.m. For
freight or paitagc, apply on board or to

Jaa3if JA?. HI003, Agt.

CAIRO AND PADUCAII
MAIL no AT.

Trie splendid neamer

CT.A.S. PISK,
Joe Fouler,. Mmler.

aai C.lro t'.tf, iily ex"epted) at 4

ta For Irsiihtor pi im npi'i nnboardor
J AS. IIICU.H, Ac'l,...... ...... . ....'Cumberland lllier Packet

NASHVILLE, CLARKSVILLK AND
CAIJIU.

Tbe tplen'hd ttcamer

TYRONE,
TOM n.tkMAX-.Mut- fr j Al.UX. IIABD Clnk
Will learp Curo ptmj Tniirday at 5 o'clock p.m.
forCiaikrttiltr. and h'abrillr. For Irttgtit or
picf,fp,l) onooirjor in

Jan lit JA IllOCS, Ag't.

KAiUVILLE, CLAKKSVILLE AND
CAIKO.

Tht ci'iant itcimpr

JOHN LUMSDEX,
OWfcS DAVH.JIa.ter I Clerk
Will leate Cairo erery ?atur lay at 5 o'clock p.m.
for Nhrili, tlir.itille.iid ml way poiou. For
frelirht or paf ag ipply on t ard or toJj"-- JAS. BIGU. Ag't.
ifasd vYll e "c i. a iVk s vil le" "an i3

CAIICO,
The good .learner

TAL1.SMA.X,
WII.ETSISJM-'...M'.ter- -

Will le.re Cairn etery JlonJi) at S o'elock. P.m.
for Na.litdie, and all ) poTj For fieuht orpa.nge, apply on board r lo

J'OJtf JAS. IIUiG', Act.

IMMUJM.A.M Tl KIIT.S.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOK SALE, ) KorSaier FOll SALE,

I Fer bale J

FOR SALE.) foSU FOll SALE.
Faro from Livep.imol,
Faro from Lo.viic.vijKtir.v
Faro from Olasoow,
Faro from Qcuknstown

TO CAIKO, :::::::: $,S-2- 0

SaBord, Jlorrn i C.i S'nti1.

IX.MA.V LINK
Lirerpool .Vew.riifk and Vhtlml Ip'im

Steamship Company,
ia coiitacr wiru mrra, isd itnun

O'JTtnSKtMIl
For Carrjina tu Miiik.

FOll rASSAGl-- : TICKKTS
OR ri'KTHItt IirOBMlIIOS

APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aot.
15Uroad.y. NewVork, or to

II. II (i it l ,
Washington Atenre. Cmto, non. 51

roit sai.i:
Tie Illinoi. fnlral Hi I .Jt Comiuny now

Adduion to the Cay of iniro, it :

Lot 11 block 9i. ,ot 2 ,icl ,,,

" S ?. :: v- -

Forlermi,BU!.".ppjr J.liir.S JOII.s'-.O-

M" Ag.i!'.

IIIVN1CIA.V

WILLIAM R. SMITH, .M.J).
EESIDK.NUK-N- o. I Trirteenih ,

0.hee !"" ""nuo an I W.ln... Vre
,U commercial uretiue, up iair.

C W. DUNNING, M. a
RMll'of2nr,rV,,n,'l awl Walnut L.

ALLEN, MULK.KY tCSuuiKLKll
ATTORNEYS

ami
COUNSELORS AT LAW.,., is

John II. Muikes', CAIItO, II.LINOW.balnuel I'.Wlievlcr. I

--.1r.I',.r"cular Mntlon paid to rWr and ad.lirklty Immne...

OFFICE-O- ter Fimt NaUoml Hank, Ohio I.etee.
GREKN & GILBERT,

ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William H. een, --,

' ' VA"lU' "'M'fO"sM.le. F.Girbe,t J

ornci onio levee, uoomh 7 and 8 oyer
CITY NATIONAL HANK.

ST. CHARLES "iToTEL,

W. D. REX FOK D Proprietor

tOMIl OHIO u, 1KP COP ST.,

Cairo, llimoi.,

Ihe Only Fir$t'Clat$ Home in tht City

Dgage cooreyti lo nd from lha Dpo,
AMI tharg.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A pei-id- l meeting nf Cilro Uiffi :'"

A . .. nt i . held "

morrow,) Monday ettnlng. Ji.tiary ! ...

o'clock. Work In M. M.

brctr,eriiiicc.,ii.,.l I ' 'J """"
0rJ''r ' ",; n, Ink nLAKft Secretary.

fTMl-iH- vTuUIiG AND

vk. ORLEANS.
1l,errgtilrCaho alul New Orleans picket

1 N Dl AX A,
B. B. N'EAL,...Mjlrf J. STt'TT NEAL,...CIelk

Will lestens nl, Mond.y ercn.ng, Jamtaty
loth, po.ltnely. lor frc.alit or piMt:o, apply on
b .rJ, or nt th office of ilther woarlwU.

FIFTH AN.VIVKUSAKY

Vrlirnnry 5, 1S7I.

The Sltt Council of fool apprntM of th
Cairo Clnoon l lis In Iti unbounded .lJom
rffolrcd to ccl'brati' the fifth masque raJo ilil
f wlilrli will, a It ut ln dono.
and complrll) r.'lii-- i any, and ncriilnnit liprc-lof..r- e

or hrrrafirr t - allrmidel. Th mot
conpicuoii lool In the community, nmonj;
whom, my dear rcaior, ou un louincdli an-- !

I, w I.I lf intiled to ilrmo'ii'trntH tli.it tour
c will be duly appreciated. No ticket'

will be o)d nt the dnor and thoe M i tickets
can obtain them of any member oMIic C.i;uo.

li. Mi:vnn,
t'Atti. I.. Tiimn-- ,
i.oi ih iii,.Tri:.t'.

Commlitce of Arrangement of Cilro Ciino.
3lw

THE BULLETIN.,,,,,,,. ...,, ..... ..........
IiiIiIIh1ifI vtery innriiluc, Jlonilny rx

OUR CHIP BASKET.
FII.I.EI) WITH LOCAL CHITS.

A DOUBLE C1III'.

MAI! hi ED.

On Saturday, Jan. 13 at thu residence of

Mr. James by Louis ,Iorgcnon, Eq Mr.
John W. Davit and Mrs. Amanda Holmes
both of this county.

A COMMISSION CHIP,

OR A CIlirFROU THE OLD BLOCK.

The extreme modesty of the IIclle-tik- ,

prevents It from acknowledging the

compliments of the orb on the levee, as it
feels overwhelmed by its new honors.

In plicid imita'.ion of the gentle moon il
can only blushingly reflects the rays of the
Sunt congratulations and claims nothin
on its own account. It wi'hes it to be
understood, however, that tho Bulletin
is ready, ns heretofore, to notice its old
friend', and to tufce them by the hands pro-
vided tier (tlw hands nn 1 old OJenils) Lo

clean. It is not proud. Perish the
thought. Honors nro ttisy, but the iue.t-tio- n

is, what's trumps ?

CITV COUNCIL

forriciAL.7
Special in'Mingof the Hurd of Aldermen,

.
culled

1 V 1.tb..,nn W.. n.l I... .1..

Council Clininln r. (iuro. III . 1

Jan. li, 1;T3. ;
Preictit Aldermen Cunninglmm, Fitz-

gerald, Kleb, lteiirdtn, Sttatton, Swiyne
and AValder. 7.

Chulrman Keardeii lirojldlntr.
Alderman Swavno stated the obicct of

tliii meeting to bo for tho nurnofo of
considering the action of tho select coun
cil allowing the Kuuglt and Keady Jlio
rompany 500 feet of ii)o and tlio Hiber-niun- s

250 feet if lioso mid a 20 foot
suction.

Alderman Cunningham moved that the
action of the tflect council in that rcgird
be concurred in. Curried as follows:

Aye, Cuniiliighiim, Fitzger-ild- , Klob,
Keurden, Stratton. Swuvnc it rid
Wnlder.-- T.

Nays 0.

Aldeirniin Cunningham moved that a
committee of three bo appointed, to i.ot
A'ith the comptriiler in purcha-in- g tho
hoc Carried.

The fhuir appointed in mch coimnittce,
Aldermen Ciinnlnghi Swavrio and
Walder.

No further busincs upiearing. on mo-tio- n

of AMerniiiu Fitgyrild, the board
adjournal M. J. Howi.ev, Citv Cork.

PERSONA!, CHIPS.

CfT FliOM llli'KOItr, fine and cono.v
wood,

.Iniue .luhiifon beams with pleasure.
The new baby, bom yeitcrday, weighs
nine pound unkod; and i the best looking
now huby in town. It bears a mriklm.
fmntly roseinbluiit'o to its father.

Poor Carlton, of ihusrnnntli 1

is riot in luck. Tim ur arc fumtii.t l.ir.V
Ho can't maku tho show business pay. And
""Miougni no could. And wo hud faith
ln bin. And wo were, run c... I. id..

j i'ihj iiivn on suui, o lOrglVO

as7roIr'f J"lm mUU ,i,10W"

comn,ls09iu,rehutbLf0r;V',rdi,1,,;r,,
very few year, lM,iltupW 'Vrni, linr
ties, and secured tho C0K"fltuW"
pect of our cntiro businets com.."" .

admitted hi. son Junius A.JPIiillU Uw
'

nership, under the linn namoof J no."""
Phillis & Co. Tho iunlur is IL I'lllll if il...
old block-- an hone.t, upri-'i- t, thurough-goin- g,

enterpriniim joung gmuluinan. IU,
has u host of friends in and out or Cairo,
and will bring to hUfuthor a thorough
knowledge of the commission unci forward-in- g

butinc!.
The following wero the arrival m

tho Delmcnico hotel, Win. Win-te- r,

proprietor, Junuary 13th, 1872:
J.F. Vogel.G.S. Kusul, It. Levy, J. W.
Moreheud, Geo. Jnckton and G. W. Mil-
ler, St. Louis; Geo. F. Adams, Ullin,
Ills.; K. A. Lonway, Klwndville, Ky.j
Sam. Lowin, Pulaski, Ills.; Phil. Warcnt
and C. Winston, city; P.L.Davis, Au-bur- n,

Ills.; A. L, Costly, Charleston, Mo.;
S. S. Warner, Ashley, Ills.; J y. Kooch,
Evaneville, Ind.; John M. Snow, Little
Rock, Arkansas; II. H. Williams, tr.
Look Out; W. II. Richards, Pnrls, Ills.;

OAIKO DAILYXHg

l. y ruin, A. C. Hrnthcsun arid I

.lillie touuriuu, VI', Ills.; II.
V. Ihtrnlfy and Ln.iie Turner, Trlgtjs

county, .Vrk.; Nnlhnu Kerry ntid Frank
Horry, "White count! , Ilks U. Andcf- -

.fid G. Vi. Col'y, Ciibiway county,
A j., and A. L. M'jmvell, Chnrieslon,

Ml!0Ull.

THE CHIP lMLK.

ALL KINDS OFCIIII'3 IIKAI'KI).

Special meeting of tho Cairo lodgo of
Masons, in M. M. degree, even-

ing.

Tho dishes served on our breakfast ta-

ble yesterday wero a lltllo peculiar.
Feathers, for instance.

'When the Sun wishes to wlpo us out,

this is tho way It mentions u: "The tho
the Cairo Kulletln." Wcnrcdonc for.

A thief entered tho Commercial hotel
yestcrdav and stole tho proprietor's coat

nnd the purler's boots, nnd still Is not
happy.

The lc.imor Indiann, will not get
nway but will leave without full

evening at C o'clock. Sec

advertisement.

Tho chieftain of pollco is hereby
nolllled thiit otireaclo eye detected quite n

number of ho?s lying around loose on the
streets yesterday.

Sevcnty-fiv- o cords good split cotton
wood for salo on thu bank cheap. Aeccs-silil- o

to steamboats. Apply to J. O.

Lynch, nt court-hous- e.

Wo have received a copy of the
t'omy .linfnr, n now paper published in
this citv. Tim "Sun" refuse" to notice it'
being jealous of its new rival.

John (iocclc.il everybody knows
John has named his now hotel on tho
levee, the Planter's House, and lias fitted
it up in excellent style. Succes to the
new landlord.

Yeterdiiy, about nino milci this side
Columbia, Ky., the cylinder head of tho
Steamer Chns. Hodman blow out nnd a
piece of the lead packing struck tho en-

gineer nnd broke his thigh.

A couple of our youngest readers
have particularly requested us to Inform
tho public that Jack and Gill went up tho
hill to get n pail of water; Jack fell down
and broko his crown and Gill came tumb-

ling after.

That Sim the luminous levee lumi-

nary denies that Munn i. attempting to
manipulate tho legislature. The " Sun's "

denial, mudj-i- n its characteristically pu-

ling manner, amounts to nothing. Hut
who cures what Munn is doing? He is

not a very hefty boy, and hu n fit cham-

pion in the diddlc-duddl- o "Sun."

AMUSEMENT CHIPS.

NOT NCMEEOCS I1UT VKI.r CHOICE.

Kov. Itobart Collyer, the dijtinguiihed
Chicago divine, will lecture nt the Athene-u- m

on Wednesday evening next, nnd let
in it littlo light on thn "Clear Grit" side of
this community. Coiltor Is a talker of
great ability regular iledgo hammer
orator, rich in an abundance of eloquence
and sound tense.

The Thallas will be in full bloom to-

night, at Philharmonic hull, and present
to their friends, who favor them with their
presonco on tho occnion, tho greate.t bill
of the eaoi a rollicking, roaring, side-

splitting, button-hol- o tearing, immensely
laughable, Altogether and entirely funny
farce, by V. Floto, entitled: "D.is

( Tho .Secret Siindav
Spree.)

-- Why not? Why shouldn't all pur- -
sons who wish to hold up their heads In
polito society loam to twirl tho light fan-

tastic lye ? Wo dis'.irietlv hear ono of
Denton's fossils reply "there is no reas-
on." Whoreforc, wo udviso all gentlemen
who would bo very skillful with their toes
to attend tho dancing school, which will
bo opened for tliu second session, to.murow
(Moiiiluy)everiing,nt Prof. Hardy's rooms
In Winter's block.

They propDio to do it-- tho Select
Council of Cisino Fools, rind they know
how. On Monday night, otii of February,
at Washington Hall,tlioy will given grand
ball, to which they invite nil mankind, and
particularly tho fouls that is to say, llicv
invito tho selejt portion of all mankind",
men who know how to behave themselves
nnd knowing dure to do it. Tho commit-te- a

who havo tho affair in charge havo or-

dered a vessel load ot masquerades from
Iierlln. Tho tiniquo costumes nro already
on their way to Cairo. Kaiser William
lias signified his intention to bo present,
and Von Moltko would accompany the obi
man if ho wero riot suU'. ring from nn at-

tic; of gout. Tho mayor nnd members' of
tho city council of Cairo will also bo pros-cu- t,

and we, too, are c.xppcted to attend
Indeed tlio attraction urn unmt,, .,o, .
body who carei anything for fun should bo
pre.enl,

In canvassing thu city to sell ' course
ticket" for tho mrlesof llvo lectures to bo
delivered tlii. winter under tho auspicies
of thu Y. M. 0. A., emtio person jculd not
bo reached by the committee, nnd for the
accommodation of those who wish to pur-
chase ticket and have not done so, w0
leavo a supply at Mosrs. W. H. Kockwull
A-- Co.'b, li. D. Hiiiincu' bookstoronndll. 0.
Lnllln's now stand, where such persons
"ny obtain them bcforn January 17th, on

"' dato tlio first lucturo of tho course
will be MivrP(j by KaVi ,jljQrt Col nr.

M.ly ,o also had ut the CityN ational bank. tBi0,okcti for M,.. Cof.
'". " "U "l 1110

1book nows store,. lu,
be secured at tho AlheneUI, v? y

Jun. 17th. between 5 a. , J""
between li nnd 6 p, ,.

Ll. TLItK CoMMITIEr.
Ut' V. M. c. A.

EEATHERSI PEATHERS !

H. Levy & Co., at No. 03 Ohio loveo,
have on hand and for salo in quantities, to
suit purchasers, ono thousand pounds of
good feuthcr. Thoy will bo eold ut prices
within tho reach of tho poorest, Families
suppled xt rcmonable rtna. dec 12-t- f
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CfT OCT FJIOM .VEWnt'APEIlg NOT
LIOMf".

"AH Is not gob! Mint gl'ittars," nnd nil
aro ii"t bustles that seem to be, oven If
they do stick out "a feet." Now wo know
that wo nro appronciliig ndallcalo subject
nnd touching tender senslb'lillcs, nnd wo

propose lo tread gingerly, lest wo trip In

referring to uinalUr that wo confess, In

advance, wu know but littlo abctit. Hut wo
havo heard of them ; onco wo saw one. If
wo over forget that sight, may wo bo obliv-

ious of our grandmother. And ipcnklng
of that excellent woman reminds us of our
subject bustles, Tho question was onco
asked, "where do all tho pins go to?'1 "Wo

havo asked, whera do nil tho bustles como
from? "Wo nsk it no moro wo aro nn.
swered wo know. When Pick-

wick Inquired, where nil tho
dead jackasses went, nnd had his query
luminously solved by tho elder Woller,
ho was nut moro astonished than wo were
to learn whence nil the bustles came.
Some, wo knew , wero more significant,
moro highly dovclopod than others, nnd
this lt was set us thinking of how to nt

for such a difference. Hut we wero
compelled to glvo up tho problem until a
hnppy chance relieved us of our dilemma.
Wo wero nt the bull on tho Great Repub-
lic; wo tiro always there or thereabouts ;

the other night when btistledom wa

transcendent, luminous, lofty I Tho
'mnzy" was at Its height and "nil went, '

Ac, iVc, until tho hours nnd nature begun
to wane. "Whllo wo let ono optic sleep
ns tho other wn cngngod In noting things,
we saw lluttoring, liko n rent-sa- il In n
storm-tosse- d ship, a while something,
glido gently to tho feet of Dr. ,

which ho Irreverently kicked under a
chair, as if unwilling to come in contict
with it. Curiosity was predominant, nnd
quietly stooping, we raised tno recalcitrated
nrticlo nnd scanned it carefully. It was n

bustle! Hippy we! At last wo wero
enlightened and we knew! Hut perfidi-

ous tiling that it was, it had escaped Its
encircling bonds, and the place that know
it once, knew it now no more. Hustle was
not to blame, though, for the
nor was tho owner nor even tho maker.
If it had been gotten up out of truly re-

ligious papers it would havo stuck till tho
crack of doom-b- ut sad to say it was con-

cocted of tho average penny-shee- ts and of
cottrf.0 it went. It had no ballast. If the
Hclletin had entered into its composi-

tion, it would have been there now, Nn
wonder the Doctor kicked the hideous
thing under the chair.

CORPORATION CHIPS.

HEWN FltOM THE LOO OF THE CITY oov.
EKNMENT.

We think it was Homer or George
Francis Train who said. "Hew to tho
line; let the chips fall whore they will."
In this way The llCLLrriv bow.

Mayor Lansden has concluded that
being mayor is not half so funny as it
seemed to be. Ho therefore proposes to
retire upon tho laurels ho has gathered
and livo in luxury upon tho remains of
the princely salary ho ha. been promptly
cJrvir,fc. during tlio past year.

Tho time draws on npaco when Coun
cilman Wood must make another raid
upon McHalo of the city jail. Ho is
treasuring his warish Implements to make
his raid irresistible; and when ho does
move, farewell to the gentleman whoso
name rhymes so well with the prison houso
of which he is tho keeper.

Alderman Winter, ho of tho roscato
complexion and amiable temper, is tho
winter of tho brick cistern men's discontent,
and cannot bo tnad'j glorious summer by
tho sun of York or Pennsylvania, or any
other man's son. If ho would consent
to wood ho would bo ostcotnetl
a brick, nnd Councilman Wood, who leads
thi forlorn hopo of tho bricks of tho se-

lect council, would no doubt forgivo him.
Wo havo been informed that applnuso

of Mayor Linsden's administration of tho
city government is iinotlenso against tho
democratic party, which tlio tamo some-
body should rise to expluin. And tho
democrats who beliovo no aro passive
cusses who wish to let tlio party sUo in
tho ponding presidential contest ! Pardon
us; but wo must ho allowed to say thut
The Hclletin don't caro u continental
for tho good opinion of such queitionnblo
democrat!. They havo been of vorv lit-
tlo benefit to us, their party, themselves or
tho community in the past," and If wo wero
until religious journal, wo would invoke
the que.tionabla being sometime called
Old Niclt, to fly away with them.

Since tho board of nldarmon, led by
Alderman Winter of tlio Dolmonlco hotel

Jack, who is a host in moro senses than
one, will not permit the public to havo
cistoms unless tho soled council
will consent to huvu them
con.iTttctuti or brick, possibly
by ono of his masonically masonic brick
mason friends ; and siuco.thu spit-c- t council
members beliovo, its 'ovory aisnsibfo.miin
Who hns investigated the matter believes,
brick cisterns nro since, wa
say or aro about to say this is tho situa-Ho- n

of tho cistern question at present,
tho only way to aettlo tho
matter is by compromiso. All great con-
troversies aro conipromUod or thoy ain't,
nnd why shouldn't our cistern question be
thus determined 7 Is it possible Aldormnn
Winter is so wedded to bricks that ho
can't uvon yield it brick bat? Forbid tho
thought! Ho is too patriotic to bo ho
stubborn. Ho will yield a whole brick, at
least, nnd tho select council man will cor-tain- ly

jield a chip or a plank ; and thus by
mutual yielding. which Is a very good
term wo shall bo untitled to get lf

clttorns at least half wood and half
Lrick. How would It do, for instnnco. to
nllow Wintor to put down it brick cistern
on Commercial ut Eleventh street, and the
1'ilect council to construct it wooden cis-te- nt

at Thirteonth strcot, and o on.
What could bo moro equitablo 7 Wo
th'Ttifuro suggnst ft conference committee
ol tho city council to settlo this tnattor on
this bail,. ..Compromise," is now our huo

d cry, and wo appeal to Wintor to
thaw-- to moll Rd il0w out In a stream of
conciliation

RELIGIOUS CHIPS.
SCATTERED AltOCT ih

. mann;uc.,i,,:,"'y oai,c

Wo propoo to lell it ,
P..WI.hltonthoSlroe.,ofAskS;,1

Sunday holy,
To tho lowly,

Still thou art it blessed dny.
- ordsworth, in his poom " A Poet's

Epitaph," speaks nf
r'noHnV.'" ".."''! '"'I' l,n'1 1'01""1 "a grave."

Denton would, no doubt, peep and gcolo- -
glzo upon any other woman's grave.

The "chip " contributed by Mr. Gam-bi- o

to this column Is ono of tho finest
specimens of religious hickory wo over saw
On this statement wo will gn'mblo and will
win every time. The superintendent of
tho "Mission Sabbath School" is in down-rig- ht

earnest, and hits a zenl of God
to knowledge-- . Ho pinnts, Apol-lo- s

waters, and n greator Ihan either will
give tho increase.

It Is said by thoso who hnvo listened
to hint, that Kov. Mr. Thnycr can preach
better thnn Donton can lecture. .Mr.
Denton's friends complain that tho Chris-tlan- s

wero afraid to listen to him, and
now tho Christian say that Djuton's
friends nro afraid in II. in,, in Time..
Tly havo freo tlckeU, nnd should bo euro-f- ul

not MM H tho light ih,.y get In on
tho Denton side. I,ct them open a window
on the Thayer sido nn, take in n littlo of
his light.

Of writing many books there is i.o
end, and the nforesnid Hughey who hits
Catholicism on the brnin "lias
gone to work nnd dono it again
I his timo his book is called: "Political
Komiinism," nnd tho manner in which ho
denounces tho Roman Catholic church is
terrible to contemplate. In his introduc-
tion ho Introduces tho tree of liberty, nnd
mentioning tho fact that it has been
watered with tho tears and blood, etc.,
hopes that it mny contlntio to spread its
brunches, etc., nnd never be cursed by tho
withering shadow of Papal despotism.
--Mr. Hughey evidently feels intensoly on
this subject.

Wc had tho honor of a call yestorday
from the Rev. Jacob Hrndloy, who pre-
sented to us n copy of tho "Minutes of
the Twenty-firs- t Annual Meeting of the
Mount Olivo Haptist Association, and
Friends of Humanity, held with tho
Spring Church, Jamestown, Illinois, Sept.
7, 8,'J and 10 1S71." Mr. Hradlcy called
our especial attention to tho fact that the
minutes show that his church is tho only
Haptisl Church of Cairo recognized by tho
association, nnd that J. Hradlcy, J. Hous-
ton nnd J. GrifiVe, wero delegates in the
association from Cairo. Ho said ho desired
to live peaceably with Mr. Shores, but ho
denied that Mr. Shores' church was en-

titled to tho which belonged
to his, and he intimated several things.
Hut wo have nothing to do with tho dif-
ferences bntween theo distinguished di-

vines, and mut therefore bo ns dumb na an
oyster.

Wo wish to bo useful to tho pulpit as
well ud oriniriieutal to nociuty, and thnre-for- o

would beg leavo to suggest to tho
clergy of our city that n prayer or two
in behalf of our municipal government
would not be thrown nway. If permitted
to indicate thn general drift of it prayer
on this subject, wo would suggest that it
should bo short; that it should embrace an
appeal looking to the awakening of tho
hotter class of our pcoplo to thu necessity
of good municipal government to tho
importanco of defeating tho nefarious
schemes of tho drawback fellows who
would, if thoy could, "t;o fur things," and
tho wisdom of seeking to got as good n
government nnd oven a better ono than
wo huvo lind during tho past fiscal year.
Prayers of this eubstunco ornamented
with rhetoric skillfully used, would hnvo
n happy etlect, nnd aid tho friends of
good municip il government a great deal
in tho ponjing contest.

Mcllulc, who has been put in charge
of tho sewers of the city, discovered, n few
days ngo, that tho Tenth street sower could
not bo clued, and, on investigation, as-

certained that it never had been closed.
Tho valvo was loo large, and would nut
work freely. .Mae immediately called thu
attention of dralnngo committeo to tho
condition of tlic iilfuirs, and was promptly
authorized to put the valve into working
order. Our citizens have, no doubt, ob-

served, that whenever thu wnter In tho
Ohio rose nliovo thu mouth of tho sower,
water began to run out of tho towers into
tho low places of tho city. This water
was not Mpo water but leakage through
tho Tenth street sower, and, tlio wonder is,

that it did not pour into tho city in still
moro copious Hoods. Hut wo huvo par
don tho uxprestion tho dead wood on tho
old thing now, nnd after Mclluloand Hilly
Hamilton, who Is holnlnir Mac (reta w ' O
through with it, wo shall not bo troubled
any moro with that sower, sine.

Twcnty-llv- o soldiers wanted for tho
regular army, all of them to bo officers
and tho highest wages to bo paid ! Each
officer will tako immediate, comimin:! and
net n captain in tho capacity of Sabbath-scho- ol

teacher; tho regular drill will com-

mence each Sunday at 3 o'clock p. in., and
continuu until d o'clock, at tho Mission
Sunday school on Ifth street, in tho Chris-thi- n

church building. Wo have mjiiio
faithful tcathors, but wo need many more.
Young ladles and gentlemen of Cairo,
como! You cannot spend an hour with
moro profit to yourselves, than to take
n class in our school I Wo invito tho
mlddlo-ngc- d nnd tho old also, to como and
iinito with us for it happy hour each Hun-da- y.

All that can sing, wo wish to como
for wo havo it fine organ, which is well
played, and with n now song book, "Sab-
bath Carols," which will bo out y for
tho first time, full of now nnd good songs
nnd nltractlvo to the children. Do not lor-g- ct

tho place or hour.
J. P. G AMnLE, Supt.

-To- -day, at high noon, tho Rov. Jacob
Hrndloy will buptiso Thomas Johnson in
tho Ohio river near tho stono depot. Wo
learn from Mr. Uradloy that Thomas was
converted on Thursday night last, bvtwu

Nlnctooni'i and Twentieth streets, on I

Commercial nvonuo ; that, on Friday ho
tent for Mr. Krnllev. nnd to nan

Mr. Hradley'H own language
Ho was in irrcnt doslro for mo to oomo

forth and baptise him that laid on rt oleic
bod nnd couldn't get up boforo ho loft tho
world, beonuso God had told him thtt hi
time wa Hiil-he- ,md tho Spirit h id oom- -
"""iou iiim lor to WbaptUoJ bv mc.itii 1

. olW"" !''' W!,--
v Wo ,M P."t 1rv,

lo,'XnUl ,"'ri1 ,mi1 1,I0VVU" mcntlon'ed
that If ho b'iivod tho world 1m. torn

I saw him I, )0uIll ..., , ,.
r)"" niitiiin ttr un yhad over done Rm nr him , ,,

through the church." t ,,.
with this niithoritv 'uin will U)daj baptiso 1 hoir.ua, who lc.oioJ l0 llis
oou oy mortal illiiess,-- vlll linmer,u ),m
In the Ohio river, nnd may tho Lrd have
mercy on his soul !

Tlw. ..e n ....v, ""I. ui uenion nro moro
llinn suspicious that all christians- - look
upon his lectures ns dangerous to thodoL'- -
mas ot their faith. Tho Dentonltes go so
...r n to nsscrt that tlio clergy and other
religionists of Cairo wero afraid to listen
to tho professor's statement of facts ; hut
wo i;now this assertion to bo not well
lounucu. it is undotibiedlv true, that
tho clergy and tho tending church morn-bo- rs

did slum tho geological expositions
of tlio carboniferous Denton, although
they lind complimentary tickets, but tee
attended tlio lectures, and wo arc not to
bo sneezed nt or coughed down when wo
c'nlm to bo ihr roligious light of Egypt.

.o attended tlio lectures rind wore not
hurt, and still stlck'-t- o thn eoven days ac-

count of tho creation and to the belief that
tho world Is to go out in it blaze.
Wo base this bul,efon evidence wo have
found in n formation which lias escaped
Demon a investigations, and which is
rich in fossils of it kind that gentleman
never even dreamed about. This fortnn
tion lies next to nnother formation, nnd
was deposited mil'dons of years tigo, beforo
either wo or Denton saw the tight. It
will probably continue a few years longer
of which fact duo notice will be given by
small bills distributed bv Htnall bov.

KIVER CHIPS.

FLOATING DOWN THE jIISsISMITI
AND Mil 10.

ARRIVED AND DEPARTED.
Hteamer. Where from. Where lo.

Q ilck.tep KtnoHTille Ctan.ti.l
John honour Cine nnati New Orlw.ni
Great Republic Cincinnati New Uileau
JUlia ick-hu- ig .St. I.mii....
Clitrle llodmuii...New Unwoi- - t. Iiiu....
Illlnula Uiliiinbil- - I.dilllibut.
NlitMinuiili Arkaiia liner... I iin inimti
Jan. Fi.k, Jr I'aducnti I'jdiiuah....
Ma') Dunge I'aducnh ft. I.'iun.......
John l.uin.den I'mtucth .....Nn'litille .

Glencou I'adilvAh New Urlean

CONDITION OF THE RIVER- -.

Tho Ohio was falling slowly at this
point lust night, and it will probably fall
several feet beforo It checks up.

Tho Monongahclu is falling steadily
with less than lour and a half feet in the
channel at Pittsburg. At Cincinnati the
fall continues rapidly At Louisville it i

still falling with los than H feet in the
canal mid G feet in tho chute. At Evan
villu the fall has began.

Cumber In ml river continues to fall, and
there is les than four feet on Hurpt-i- l

blioals.
IIC.1t.NESS AND WEATHER.

Husiness at the lauding continues very
active. Irelghts arrive and detwrt in
great plenty, nnd wo can justly say that
Cairo as a hipping point stands wcond to
r.ono on either river.

The weather at dark Inst evening; was
turning cold with n direct north wind and
heavy Ice wu probably made in both Tit-

ers above here.

J Jie Arkansas is reported rising. Tho
Ouchita continues rising. Rod river is on
tlio decline.

'Ihe prospects for more water in the
Mississippi are certainly very gloomy
and it long ways oil'. It is fulling again
just as was expected, nnd tho channel Is

very rugged, mid it is very hard to find
what water thero is in it, which is not over
four feet. A number of bouts havo left
St. Louis for pcints below, but whether
they will get out, remains to bo seen.

M!C ELLA N Eo Ch N EW.s.

i estorday morning .while tho Charlcj
Kodmtin was under way 10 miles below
horn thu (tarbourd cylinder heud blowed
out severely wounding .Mr. Jones, first
engineer. Ho wm jn,t in tho uul of puss- -
nig Irom ono engine to the other when tho
accident occurred and a largo pin of iron
amok his right leg breaking it and mak.
ing an ugh Hush wound. Medical atten- -
dunco win procured ut this place and tho
wound was dreeiod. Hi. escape from in-

stant death is certainly miraculous for had
the accident huppuncd u moment sooner ho
would havo been blown to atoms. Tho
boat will bo detained hero soveiul days
until n now cylinder head can bo obtnin-c- d.

Tlio Great Republic cleared for Now
Orleans drawing over in feet, with about
2,0uu tons on bourd and u largo number
of passengers, if she docs not make
plenty of money this trip wo don't know
whoso fault It will be, for when she left
horo her prospects for a successful trip
wero certainly good.

dipt. Alf. Stein, formerly Commandor
of tho P. W. Struder, is now in command
of tho John Kilour. Sho passed down
witli it big trip of freight nnd plenty of
passengers. Sho hud on board n number
of colored troops who ara bound for Toxus.

'I ho now Gaty No. 1 was latinchod nt
Cinclnnuti last Thursday. Sho will bo
very fast when completed, which will bo
some timo in .March. She will enter tho
trudo botweon St. Louis and Now Orleans.

Tho Indiana, Pauline Carroll and
Gloncoo wero receiving largo amount of

freights and will leavo horo with all they
can carry.

Tho Nightingale passed up for Cincin-
nati rather lightly loaded. Sho iiddol n
lot of scrap iron here.

Tlio llodmann left her bargo which sho
had in tow at tlio timo of her accident 8
miles b.iow bore, and thu tug Montnuk
was to go down and tow it up last night

Economy. Hy uslcg Mrs. Whllcomb't
syrup for clilldron,many a doctor's bill can
bo saved, and much eufl'orlng avortod.
Rend tbe advertisement in nnother column

JruICKUwIw,

BUSINESS CHIPS.

Yarmouth bloaters ut JorguiEou'i.

Paul G. Sohuh tolls Katllnger't mcdt5
cines. tt

The best French nnchovles n thoclly
at Jorgonson's. tf

JoRiiENsoN hn tho best East India
preserves) for salo cheap. tt

Go lo Dr. McOnuloy for Katllnger't Fe
ver Drops. Warranted to curu the chills.

dORGENioN has tho finest supply ot
Spanish olives In tho city. Try thorn

tf
Oysters. Louis Herbert hasalwnAon

hand rt fresh supply of Saddle Rock oy.
ors. tf

Wright's no piua uurn mineoi man
prepared expressly for family tito, nt Jor-gonse-

Farina Uoquct
nt

Paul 0. Schuh's.
New French prunes, curranti and

rnlsins always on bund at Jorgmon'
grocery store. ll

imported .Malaga grapes at Jorgtn
son , corner of Twentieth street and
Washington avenue. U

Peck, Frean, A-- Co' London biscuit
always on hnnd. corner Twentieth and
Washington avenue. tf

Tho Pride of the Campboll't
at

1'. G. Schuh'i.
Crystal vinegar from London at 's,

cornor of Twentieth street' and
Washington avenue. tf

For new citron, orango and lemon
peel, go to Jorgcnson's cornor of Twen-
tieth mrect and Washington avenue. U

For Sale. A cottage on 12th ttreet
containing 7 rooms, cistern and out
housos complete. Apply to

W. W. TlIORNTOK.

Wanted, to rentn piano for a tbort
time. Any person having a piano to rent
willpleaso nddriss Kulletin offlci, sitt-
ing terms. jsnl2d3t

Wisp brooms
in

Great variety nt SchuhV.

Tho fourth danco of tho Cairo Ttrp-sichore- an

club will bo held Friday eve-nln-

January 19th. Tho prlco of admission tc
this ball will bo (1 &0. Jan. 12-3- t.

Marriaof. Guide. Interesting work
numerous engravings, 2'J1 pages. Price
60 cents. Address Dr. Hutu' Dispensary
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Loult
Mo. See Advertisement. tr

Dusters and Hrushes
In

Great Variety
At Paul G. Schuh's.

Oil. Pure, Wlntir Strained Sperm
oil, can be had at Tuber Hros. in any quan-

tity. Excellent for sowing machines, and
nil other purposes. junl'.Mlw.

Fon good photograph, porcelain pio
luros, or old pictures to bo copied, call oc
Thomas, No. l'.U Commercial avenue. If1
as good workman. Give him a trial.

septlGlf.

Sago's Catarrh Remedy
nnd )

Price's Golden Medical Discovery
at P. G.Schuhs.

Sleeping Rooms for Rent. Ten
well ventilated sleeping rooms in City Na-

tional Hank building. Apply to
EDWARD DEZONIA,

At City National Hunk.
Piano Tuning. Parties wishing their

pianos tuned will please address C.
Robblns ut postofficc, or leavo word with
his brother. Price ?3,00 or a year, in-

cluding at least two 'unlngs and ordinary
repairing, strings, &c.

Tho Finest Solcctlon of
Toilet Soaps,

Musk, Rose, Cologne, Rondelin, and Cash-rne- ro

Hoquct Soaps
At P. O. Schuh'i.

Where aro you going? To tho placo
number C3, Ohio levee, where they kcp
tho best fresh oysters, fish and game, nni
the finest wines, liquors and cigars to ba
bund In tho city. Open at all houn, dny
or night. J. E. Park

Thirty cents it week will securo a pol-

icy for ono thousand dollars in the Life
Association of Amorica. A good invest-
ment for u young man. For particulars
apply to Carl L. Thomas, special agent,

janllf.
Combs

nf all kinds nnd at all rtrices
at P. G. Schuh'i.

Great Inducements to any ono wish-

ing to buy a Hrst-cla- si piano or organ,
E. & W. Kudor otrut their cntiro ttock in
thn piano and organ lino at the actual
cost of tho instruments. Thoy aro desir
ous of closing out tho slock eo that they
may use tho room for jewelry manufactur-
ing purposes.

Ooto P.O. Schuh'i
for

Nllsson Roquet, Ess. Roquet
and

Chinccso Roquet Perfumery.
Wo havo no Hesitation in recommend

ing William Ehlors, boot and shoo maker
as worthy of most liberal patronage W
know wheroor wo speak whon we sa mi
work is done In it masterly manner at tho
lowest prices. Ho uses nothing but tho
best of slock, and ho cannot bo excolM in
tlio dcllcato tusk of milking an oxaet fit.
Glvo him a call at his shop on Twentieth
street, between AVnshlngton avonuo and
Poplar stroot, noarly opposito tho court
home, nnd wo will guarantee satisfaction.

PHIL HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

City Xnllonnl Ilnuk Ilulliliiir.
sSpeclal attention paid to orders lromf.sie.atn

oaU niirlit or dur.ta '
Found. That tho choicest butter li

nt Jorgonson'i Staple and Fancy Giocer
tore.

Russian tinlellet at Jorger.son'i ;' tr
Ultra. tt


